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DONT TAKE TIIKIR OWN

MEMCINK
HCOCK, of Nebraska, lias been

led to the chairmanship of the
mlttcc 011 rorelRii ltclatlons.

t by the dcutli of Senator Stone.
'accordance with undent prcoe- -

compels tio selection of chair- -

mlttecs, not on tho basis of lit- -

n the basis of seniority of

Ir. Stone died mm newspaper,
ly Democratic und Hcpubllcau

In nil parts of tho country.
selection of tho most capable

ho commltteo ns Its chairman.
il crisis Is gruvo enough I"

norlng both precedent and the
rtlsanshlp. Hut tho Senate has

VMk enough to lino to the occa- -

tne senators arc oenounciiic inn
rules of the army, which huvi

some of Its departments and pre- -

expeditious transaction of bind- -

r
(tor the other fellow Is nlwajs

aular than for one's nclf.
- -:- -,

, uerman po.ico laiK ucgins put on
BUI teas mask.
it -

; FOR THE SCHOOL HELPERS
6,U tiothhiR extravaRant or unjust
hxqucst which has been made to

rd of Kducatlon by .Mls I.llllan
t president of tho Clerical

ihoe members,
lerks and stcnoRraplicrs for tho

v.asl; an Increare of npio.l- -

; In their annual salaries. They
live between J."0 find fcoo u
ewliere tho sort of work which

I now much more highly icuurded.
catlonal sj stein of the country

tijmportume. H should be held
ilnce It must serve ultimately to

reconstruct In llclds dlsorsan- -

I war. The Hoard of l'ubllc IMu- -
iitils Instance mlsht do well to rc- -

bat the Just act Is usually the

atproud of bis wuunds." Kald the
f1 Philadelphia soldier hurt at the

Wll, we arc proud of such mothers.
Pf

BIG-MA- SHORTAGE
en are lnalspcn&nblc. Jlcn of

attainments and men in tho
are relatively helpless without

tea In any enterprise of treat

f6U,rprIelnR to hear that .Mr.

isjseriouxly thinking of cnininan
froup of bis men In Philadelphia

required to serve as executives
Island organization. Such men
tn every great organization to

owe and resist tho stress and to
clal functions at essential

at great machine, Just as bits of
npered metal or contraptions

I sensitiveness and design am
;the vitals ofnn automobile or
complicated device to keep It

r order.
rb will be able to commandeer
rd as many specially nualillcd
ins as he may need. The lmv

t'tllVA mo t.1 um .... .1i..." iimiiHtDictj uiuru inaii
llllngness In war duty.
'turned their own affairs over to
evote themselves to tho affairs
on. And they will coi.tlm.e to
oubt, no long as work can bo
Bern. Mr. Schwab has reason
w acute the big-ma- shortago
le himself was commamlf-.-rrr- !

fmy soon have to start a peace
I, ms own subjects.

FAIR PLAY
o have had experience to guide

it a hospital cot Is one of
ces In tho world for medlta.

Bman Mann had been III and
month or more before he

jthe House and pleaded with
. in a short address of fare- -
ence and Justice for those In

fMr. Mann may have found
bt;uiet a help to clear tfilnk- -

as a nice chivalry In his
that the taaks of O.eso

l treat and the travail of om.
fyti admit of hasty Judgment.

just such an arresting

a happy time for men in
bwe The unusual stress

well as upon those
U Who has rone through

of hla own private
: atiajAicesT When the trou- -

Man are multiplied and
rim are increased with the

M with the crowding
fresn unexpected, un- -

uiwnakMM reversals from all
th oouuloa I not one

Tn worries of half
nmj Men

Vmm avoeerdlng

HMJ"f - .- is

RUSSIA IS AT SCHOOL

II '

rPHE way n problem appears lo n man
on the in.ilile lookinR out differs

radically from the way it nppcurs to n
man on the outside looking in.

The force of this platitude is bcinc
borne Into the minds of tho ladicnls who
arc trying-- to run the Russian Govern-
ment. Leon Trotsky, for cxnmple, lins
discovered nn urmy Is necensary, nnd that
as tljc men tlo not volunteer compulsory
military service 'must ho decreed.

But did not tho revolution put nn end
to compulsion? Arc not nil Russians
free to do us they please? Hits nny one
nuthorily to give orders to any otic elhc?

(Iccnusc hundreds of thousands of Rus-

sians !mve been iiskint these questions
and nnswerinc thtm in the name of bo-lut- e

liberty Trotsky linds himself
accused of treason, lie is not n traitor
save to his pastJntcllectiinl fallacies. He
U lent nine how it scents to the man on
the inside looking- - out. He is discovcrinc
that if there is to be any orderly govern-
ment there must be n ertnln device of
surrender of the liberty of the citizen.

He :ind his associates ntc going tn
school. In fact, Russia as a whole is in
the Kindergarten class of democracy,
playing with its elements with as little

owledgc of their relations as the
youngest child has of what structures can
be built with its kindeigarten blocks by

n man. They will lenrn in
time 'hat there is no such tiling as tibso-lul- u

libci ly, They may not leant it
before they arc ousted from office and
"''low Kcrcnsky in'o obscurity, but their
e .periencc will be pinfitable to them
and, ict us hope, to Russia.

Government will follow government,
however, until the mass of the people
unlearn what they think was tho lesson
of the revolution. Tliev then cast all
authority to the winds. The soldiers
tefiised to salute their officers, the nurses
in the Red Cross hospitals disobeyed their
superiors. Employes throughout the
country went to work when they pleased.
Organi.cd society went to pieces along
with organized government. Nothing
else could be expected under Hip circum-
stances. The desttuction of the authority
of autoctacy inevitably carried with it nl
first the destruction of all nuthorily.

The sutcst and quickest way to teach
tiic extremo radicals in tho present crisis
that they have been mistaken is to make
tlieni responsible for the management of
the Government. They will discover that
it is as impossible to disrefcnid without
disaster the fundamental principles on
which orderly government is based as it
is to ignore the law of gtavity when they
wish to go from the second story of u
building to the street. If they assume
that tlictc is no law of gravitation tlicy
will step out of the window. Hut so far
as physical law's aie concerned they know
enough to go down the stairs. Their
revolution threw government out of the
window and it went flushing to the
ground. They aie trying to piece il to-

gether again.
Thei- - litst task should lie to discover

Ihut the only liheity which any man can
enjoy is the liberty to obey the laws on
which all orderly society is based. If
they do not know what those laws ate
they might study the Constitution of the.
United States, where they are foimulated
in n bill of rights and a giant of power
to representatives of the people to secure
those rights lo every citizen. This would
be quicker than learning them experi-
mentally ut home. In the meantime, it is
hoped that before the ptcsent experi-
mental process continues much longer
men of the type of Miliukof, with demo-
cratic instincts mid sound experience,
may be called to posts of responsibility
where they may serve their country anil
the win Id.

I'lve Kill litxlcih ilihrrx will mmiii 1p
111 wot I. In-i- uw. p'Th.ili .. Un tr.it)!)' cup
limy Iciin tn uiiruilli' Ills f u a smile a
few Units a vein MJi.iM.

THE IIM'I'Y COUNTRY

.MA'lTCIt what indiums work womenNO nay ilo on the farms, we cannot li.iv

them look less lovely. Women themselves
had decided all this before tho conviction
struck risen here. Just as they know many
fateful things of which, being wic, they
never speak.

I.yiio Intimations of a transfin tiled roun.
tijsldu sing and glimmer in tho shops.
Tho III ofovcralls lias become, u matter of
serious concern for the llrst tlmo In his-
tory. The soil Is to be tnni-lie- by tho pies,
ence of that sense of harmony and grace,
which Is Inseparable ficini femliilno habit.
Tho process Is sum to be cumulative. And
ono of these dajs, when the war is o'er,
Patricia Is sine to go gliamlug foitli In
what the shops will speak of as "Overall-lue- s

of Hcru, IVngallno Ttivimcil and
AVItli llatigles for.l'se in Spading

tlio Pea," or "A lively fainting Suit of
IJhlffon Duck for Wear In Running Away
J'rom tho Cow." That will bo Patricia's
right. The country has needed btlghtenlng
up.

And the country Is, Indeed, to be lit and
made gloilous. No ono will bo so dull as
not to t.bo teasolt for all this.
It femininity Is to go pioneering: out to
Htr.mgu tasks and upon (missions of devo-
tion, it still cannot be nuked to run tinnee.

L cssary ilslts. It cannot afford, with tho
blaze of dawn and tho processions of
blooms and tho moon and tilings In con-
stant rivalry, to. permit llio world any
doubts about what may bo the most beau-
tiful of Its possessions. Plucking potatoes
from tho potato tree, gathering cabbages
from the bushes upon which they dwell,
compelling milk fmm tho milkweed and
extracting butter from the buttercup
these are trying tasks. And if Patricia de.
sires tho consolation of a flower on her
sombrero or embroideries on her working
dress she should be accorded that right. To
appear gracious must always bo her prlvl.
lege. Hhe cannot help It, Just us she can-
not belp powdering her nose In u crisis.
Such is habit with her that she vvill surely
reach for ber powder puff the Instant after
the first crack of doom.

It Is noticeable thrft Congress, when it
laments delays in military preparation, ln
variably forgets to remember Its own.

TRIUMPHS OF A DOMINATION

rpHK abominations of the German war
! not more conspicuous than

Un'shsatowHsM UttjMWOSat. by. which

EVENING PUBLIC LEEKJER-PHILADEtP- HIA,

published by the Stoto Department to
Indicate tho means by which' Germany Is
attempting to hold neutrals In a stnte of
terror and to enlist their help In the frantic
efforts for a truce. This Is the formal list
of achievements In terrorism by the
Kaiser's armies In Trance nnd llclglum. It
gives tho score of tho cathedrals destrojed,
of tbu churches ruined, of the treasures
stolen and even of the number of watches
mid I ho quantities of Jewelry lllchcd by
the Invaders from peaceful eltlcns And It
ends with an Item tecnrdltig a line of J.'inoo
Impos-- d upon ANatiau children who
tefiied lo leant the (let man language.

Whatever remnant or suggestion of
grandeur t ulaclit have rem lined to a
svsteui of militarism so as that
of tieinmiv Is tin ti awav In this document.
Having fulled of victory with poison and
germs and tire, lite- lleituaiis now turn lo
the ctnplii.v turn! of n record of Ile and cor-
ruption, theft and brutality unspeakable.
The shameful list, a record of crass til.
gailty sublimated to a degiio of mildness,
stops loo sboit. It falls lo tell of the num-
ber or babies bayoneted, f human bodies
outraged, or the liniment,, munlcied. And
vet. as It stands, the chmnlcle clictil.ited
bv (ic i many In Spain amf .xvvit.ctlund Is
perhaps tin- most atrocious e,r penned
pel haps the luiivi ntioelotm ever penned
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DEEF. IRON AND WINE

I

an itupul-- f

V 'V

A
gone

Now

bisig

over the tup

Our Own l)r-.- .Mullo

iiiiinv dam foul things vvo'vo said
makes us blush, alas, own.

doubt have, our head,
least one lube solid bone.

And vet, boob aie, ought
hand mirseir ertnln
iiian.v Idiot thing we've thought

And kept cool and never said

(Jerinall Is able In pronounce the
word tiijuiiirl. That the lest by the
Kugllsh the cxaiuliiK suspected spies.

Hut (lerm.iii tliniinigliues.s making
valiant attempt irincdv this. Tho gen-

eral I'etllii has auditorium
apart for training Its secret agents.

After they learned say squirrel,
any i.ttu say Kqiilirrrchgl, spies

who ato practice Ameilca matriculate
Into tho following illlllrult
courses:

1. Say Attaboy.
Say .Mary Pnkfoid, Instead .Mary

Iiickrord.
I!. Chew gum with enjnjment.

i:hihlt motions Indignation
healing that nuiseiy in.li lilldren
has slii'Ilcl siipergiiu.

All Spolii? laiiilevvoiiil
Miss Amelia Jom phine lini

elt,v lieer, Iron nnd Wine.
Dear Kuglcwuod,

Wo'to rather sillj
We said here, jestctday.

Vour poet came from Phllly.
This not trtio Butr,
And joii tho praise for her.

Heavy atiniiiiadlng was the
vicinity Obesity, i,,ht night. .Many
eitUfiiH suspected naval engagement,
but only Dove Diihet, our own sub- -

i.iiiucr poci, oiaci.siuiiiiiiig new
It is:

wheat,
Cabarets without Jaz,
Why not poems without thyme?
Conserve tho

win
The wai.

ilvct thirl
Ithvmeless poems Jiour.
Can any beat that?
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What Ceniidiiy Taught Relieve
General von Prey.
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COLLEGES AND WAR

Tha Nation Needs Trained
Minds

c.lohc.i: I.KSUK OWVAKll
rrMitjf'M f i rinni riii

elTorts nr tho iiresenl war and of
vast Intlurtrles behind It arc bared

absolutely on science and skill. The whole
military fabric nouhl rail In plrn-- If tho
grint stuff of liberally educated and techni-
cally trained tneti who stand In key positions
nn the Held. Ill the factories alid In adminis-
trative positions was suddenly taken away.

Skill alone Is niinlcnt The man or lnire
training can do his pirt a" lone as the, con-

ditions under vvlildi be urnulred his skill
continues uni hniiKed ; lull he Is hrlphys when
opposing strategy, tevnliitlnn or new nn Hinds
growing out or Invention or dl'iovery change
the conditions surrounding his work We need
men who an meet and masti r new' and bnf-- ..

fling sltuatlnns- - men who have been tangM"
io iiiina nuieitiy, tngitnliv, foirerlly nnd con-
clusively, for Ihe emergen-
cies of war highly tralmd men me

The 'Invermiient Im epirvei In no unrer-tal- n

terniH Un desire that the lolh-ges- . tinlvei- -
i , tf rlintr.il hnols of the Pnltril

.Mans he maintain-- . I at maxlmiini ' Itli len.--
Th'j are as ssentlai as iirMnnN !uns are
vahielisa without trnliieil Intelllgriire behind
Ibein In times of paee a r.'vv Institutions
like W'st point and Annapolis were Fiifll-f- h

nl fur our mall inllllaiv i slabllshnient,
but now in war every Institution or higher
learning In Ihe land Is or Inimi ill lie and vital
import.'iui roi military

0 I ft higher inslil utl'itiM have given them

tlie i.ovennni nt. Laboratories have been d

to mllltarv science, dormllorles have
bun onYrid and barracks liave heen erei ted
for the ipinrlirlng of soldiers, athletic fields
have he, n turned Into drill grounds t'ourcsare being glvin by Institutions within out
own State In slab subjei ts us radio engi-
neering, aultary engineering.
storeheephiK. navigation, airplane and e

m'clianlcs, munitions, lcitth field bac
lerlology. surgi ry, nursing, food lonservatlon.
agriculture and gardening, besides tho reg-
ular curricula

College pre-li- t. nts or l'i ntisv Ivanl.i. as nf
other Stnlex, nre sirvlug on important

In tlie iiathn.il liriveitinient. In V." ' A aihn'.nl-tratlo- work In Prance, on
the puhl.c Kid Ii louimlities, or the States
and of the lonnlle.i In which they reside, on

i million hoards, hi district, county and
iit lanitialgu for Liberty Loans, the V Mc A, Knights or Columbus and the TImI
i 'ross

More than too inllege lof.nrs and In-

structors ftom I'i'Iiuhj l.inl:i have
'nternl the mllltarv service, thri of
whom have been made oflleirs Many of t'iee
have bun ihtallid to work r'qulrlng a high
hgne of sp'clallKed Knowledge or tlicsiblllty

lo carry on si leiitllle r'siarch. Iluinlrids of
nilii re. hesldis curling (Mtaoidlnar) biir-ile-

of clasMoom woil,, are aiding hi until-fol- d

wavs lo promole the wai
.During tin first jeai or Amerlia's

In thi war mole than ..".'0 students
of our Slate left colli gi halls and athletic
tli Ids for It. lining camp-- i and llclds of battle,
tltiat utimheiH of them have been nutgncd
to Inn in las of the set vice tioiiiilug nil tain ed
huov7iilge and tialned iiiluds ile)i,irtuients
which withuiit such men would he i rlppleil
and liieompetent In addition, above KI.000
graduates of I'ennsv Ivaitia eolhges have gone
to tho color or these lolleye men hi the
war rrom our own Stale one-thir- d have been
made olliiers during the llrst inr.

The American inllcge has nlwava been and
is today the nurserj ir patriotism. Ileie tho
empty molds of l.lbertv and .luMIre are filled
with meaning and the rpiallty or citizenship Is
rethied and inilched. '

ate 10
TIILlii: Instltutli

00 fewer nun students 111

ntia of higher learning In
Pcniilvnnla than theie wete a year ago a
n't loss of IK per cent A similar lo-- has
bein i xpcrleuceil throughout the entire land
This Is an omlumis fuel In the case of a
long vvat and this Is the only safe supposi-
tion for Us to take this early ihcllne In tho
number of lollego and university students
bet omits a unitrihutiiig factor to the pro-
longing of the w tr. Incnic-e- numbers nf
mill go ttalnid ir.cn will Insure Increased elll- -i

ieui y as the war goes on and vvill secure for
us ciiilv and ilicMve victory.

TT IS the dul of every hu and girl of
J. abllltv and piumlse to enter some Institu-
tion of higher learning this fall if It Is by
anv nnans imsihle. 'I luce whose iiuilillciv
Ileitis fit Hum bitter ror the gieat llclds or
agtii iilture, manuractiiie, lonini'lie and
business should go thither and In Ip with thn
mm n filed manual and mental work of
t Ik Ft Iniliihtrhs Hut lo jntith or scholarly
aptitude this Is not the loursn or highest
tpalrlotisni. I.oalt lo lountiy and

as well reipilin that three who aie
Intellectually eiuallfled shall stoutly resist
the temptations to step aside, evui tempor-
arily. 'I Iih call Is upon all stub to take thn
placis In college i lassrooms and laboratories
or tho-- e who huvo htavelv gone forth and
whom our Institutions havo frtilv given up.
The 18 per icnt ir less which vvn havnaheady
suffered III our Slate must be made up and
III intuition our tnnuial uuota of college stu-
dents ror the i oinlne vcar must ho suppli'd.
It may teepiire courage, hardship,
but It is a step In the direction or the. largest
fm (him ami the greatest service.

mobilizing or vast numbers or menTIN; military service Is causing
adjustments hi the social onler. Tha

American woman Is patrlotlcall) taking tho
place of her absent brother.

Them are great fields of service lespiirlug
advanced education which are hupud to suffer
unless the sdionlghls of today will been mo
the educated women of lomoiiovv.

The plaies In our ltirlustri.il and comnier-cl- al

enterprlres In which women can be
to best advantage are mainly tboso

In which trained Intelligence is at a pieiniuui.
In these activities women of liberal iducatloti
and technical skill tiro wanted In great mint-bei- s.

Likewise in the professions there Is a
greatly Inereasiil demand for women. Women
a plivslclans, assistants to surgeons, nurses,
dietitians, social workers, secretatles, clerks
and speilalists In many fields arc needed to
meet the tequlrements of war conditions.
This Is particularly trim with icspect to
the teaching profcrslou. Our high school,
which have been depending largely upon
college men for Instructors, find their teach-
ing staffs am being constantly depleted
through the draft. The policy Is to elect
college women to tako their places. Hut tho
present supply Is far below the demand.
There Is but one conseciucnce. Unless high
school girls In large numbers prepare for
teaching In these tchools by going to eollrgu
tlie educational standards of our high schools
will decline, and with this decline will ho
drawn elowtt the standards of tle entire s)s-te- ni

of higher education.

Itffull of Intrlrate problems without being
at our nesif ror purjraseB 01 me coining
peace, no less than for purposes of war, our
nation challenges vast numbers of her tal-
ented sons and daughters to equip them
selves wlrh highly disciplined minds and a',
abundance of sound learning.

Hani on the Chinese
Chinese bandits after capturing an Ameri-

can civil engineer put hint In a cage and
exhibited him as a freak to successive
groups of natives. Inspecting Hie treatment
of American prisoners there Is a striking
similarity between tho ways of Chlnesa
bandits and of German civilization. .Vew
York Sun. t

Csute for Crlef
Those tears, which the Kaler,Is said. to.
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IS
ity irrsu in waki

befoia cauie lo Attiftka as
famllv consultation was held

my trousseau. Whether my wanl-lol-

should bo .lapancso or American way

serious iiestlon. In all
Japanese families any business of liupor-tanc-

Is decided by tho united opinions ot
kindred, and tlie wardiobe of btido is
alvviijs consldcied of utmost Impoi tnnce.
Among my relatives theie weio two

the and the progies-slve- .

My oung gentleman tincle, who had
graduated flout a Tokio university, was ono
whoso opinion the tnajoilty of tlie iclatlons
looked upon with lespect. lie favoied the
American costume.

"Anions laiiropcnii people," he said, "it
Is considered CNllfine Irsy to

Ibe bnily. IJven men, whose llherly
Is of courc gieater than that of women,
liave to wear high collars and slilf cuirs.
Tlie Japanese ill ess. being low at Ibe peck
ami the skill patt la lug is im-

proper fur wear among Huropcnu people."

l.IVi:i) fat- - fioiii tho capital andWH of my datives knew very little
of foielgn customs, so my uncle's slati)-me- nl

rnude a great Impicssion upon most
of tho-- o present. .M dear,

hovvuvnr, was deeply wound
id In heart. To her, Japan was tho I'liid
nf the gods and tho customs of itti pcoplo
ought not to bo questioned. Very quiiti),
but with great dignity, she protested,

"According tn pictures," she said, "the
sleeves of tho I.uiupcin

lack glace. They ale like tin nuts
our coolies wear. It grieves inn to thipli

littio lias come when my posteilty uro
willing to liiiiiilli.itc themselves to thn level
ot humble coolies."

y grandinotlicr was, of tbu
most honored uieiuber of tlie family, so her
opinion was of great weight. Hctvvcen
.tlieso two eMrcmcs It wus so hard to
choose that II was decided lo make Japa-
nese dresses only, leaving my Kiiro- - eau
clothing to bo selected after
AmerUit. So started on my long Journey
In Jupnneso dress,

MV L'.N'L'l.irS lemarks legatding tlie
neck and scanty sldrt of the

.lapancso ill ess had ustouisiied and trou-
bled me very much, and us was the only
Japanese woman on the ship among some
fifty or sixty American ladles, felt re-

sponsible not to disgrace my nation. The
combination of girlish modesty and loyal
patriotism In my heart caused me to do
somo absurd things.

The Japanese dress Is so made that It
can bo propel ly worn only when put on
In ono certain way,but I, with especial
caution, tried to pull up tho embroidered
folds at the neck close to tho chin, and I
remained seated as much as possible, so
my scanty skirt would not be noticed.

COUltSi:. watched the dresses ofOK foreign ladles with tho greatest
Interest. The weather was not pleasant at
the beginning of tlie voyage and did not
see muny ladles on the deck, but It was
not long before the

and then began to suspect that
my uncle might not have been wholly right
In his argument. This was Just at the
beginning of the narrow skirt fashion and
.every day my surprise Increased, but It
was, not until an evening
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bill I fuliiiil that must nf Ihe ladles' dicsses
weio neither high In the neck nnr full in
the sklit, and saw many other things
which nii stilled and shocked lite. Tho
llilu waists made nf lawn and dalnly lace
wete to me most Indelicate, mole so, I
think, than even the baio neck, although
even now I do not know why. 1 have seen
it Japanese scivant in the tnld-- t of heavy
work In a hot kliihcu. with her kimono
slipped ilotv n, dlsplavlng mm entire shoul-
der, and 1 have sien a woman nursing her
baby In tlie street, or n naked woman in
ii hotel bath, bill until (bat evening on the
steamer I had never seen u woman pub.
bcly displaving ber skin, Just for ,u
puipii-- o of having II seen. I made a li.nd
1il.il or pieteusc fur n while, but llnnllv.
vvitli iu cheeks Darning with shame.
slipped away and crept into my cabin
beith wiindeiing gie.illj over the slianse
clvlli..itlon of which I was so soon In he
a pill.

T IIAVi: no spitit of cUlici-- m in writing
tiiN. Indeed, aflct .vears of i evidence in

this country, which is now my wcll-love- d

home, 1 have so i hanged t,.,t r,, ooI(
back with siiiprlsid amusement at my
llrst iiupi esslons. The customs i f all loun-ttlc- s

ure tiltangc to untialpcd ees. und
ono of tho most interesting Hosieries ofmy life brie Is my own gindunl but In.
fv liable mental evolution. Now I can K
lo u dinner or a danco and watch tho
ladles In evening dtcss with pleasure. To
mo the scene Is ftequently as nitlMie and
beautiful us a lovely palming, nnd I know
tboso liappy.raced women walking vvitli
Ihe courteous gentlemen or swinging to
the time or gay music arc Just us Inno-ee-

und sweet or heart as urc tho gentle
mill hushed women of my own country
over the sea.

Wlir.N bUMAIKK C.OMIIS
When summer vvitli lovely face

And bliiHlies o'er tho world below,
With love and happiness uglow

And beautiful with charm and grace.

Away vvitli all that's low mid base,
Kor hearts with laughter overflow.

When summer comes with lovely face
And blushes o'er tlie world below,

Tlie mciry brooklets Hy apace,
Tho perfume-lade- n breezes blow:
The sweet and fragrant Mowers grow

AniMn tho sky tho svwillqws laeo
When summer comes with lovely face.

NATHAN

L'llleaa He Still
Jlopra for l'arle

'"i'lia Hermans," sayg
their Hlg Uoss, "are.
marching utcp by step
io t nappy- - future."Ho probably was thinking of heaven, since

he has managed at leaat to give an appalling
number of his people a good start in thatdirection.

The Leberwurtt of It!
In older to save sauerkraut from thecrusade, they are now saying thatIt originally came from Alsace. Ka pleaought to save sauerkraut. Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune,

Tsmmany Knows How
If any one doubts that the Irish are capa-

ble of home rule let him consult Mr. Murphy
of Ntvv York. Hocheeter Post Express.
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DOiYT FORGET THE POOR

7o tltr natiorof fns i rnfn.17 1'libllc Ledger:
Sir The following lettet. which has been

recelvid fioni a major at Camp Mcrritt, bus
such an important message for the rontrih-ulln- g

ptiblin that I hope you will bring It to
the attention or our leaders:

A gieat deal has been said about the
necessity or giving to the soldiers. A much
lesser amount has been said about giving
to the poor, but I have et to see any ap-
peal to the soldiers for aid for the poor.

The ptiahi 011 tho pockelbook of the gen-
eral public Is great and as a result I fear
the charity organizations havo suffered, t
am therefore sending ou a small con-
tribution for the Society for Organizing
Charity and hope jou will use It as jou tee

I have been tr.vlng to get time for sev-
eral weeks to send it but have been so
busy that I have not bad tlmo. I wanted
lo get It to ou before I left theso shores
and think that "Liberty Daj" Is a good
time to send It

The writer or this letter Is not tho only
In lb" armv who is Inteiestid In help-

ing the pour at home A .voiing lieutenant
lit Prance, rormetly a volunteer worker of
tho Societv ror Urgaiilying Chailly, Is writ-
ing iigul.uly rioin the Irenclns to a fam-
ily In older to encourage It In Its efforts
10 make gooii ir these men who are bearing
the brunt or the war can Unci tlmo and
nionev to give to the pour, cannot those of
us who are at home do as much?

Tho fact Is, however, that It lb almost
Impossible to gain attention theso days for
the needs of the poor at home. Yet they
have bein umong the chief sufferers from
tho war,

lank of fuel last winter and tlm high coat
of food have meant shkness and death to
many homes. The fatherless family, the con.
sinnptive, the agid couple, the cripple all
those who are handicapped In earning a
living lind It increasing! dllll'cult to meet
the steadily ilslng prlies

Wartimes may be good limes for those who
am able In work and who are engaged In
war Indiislrlis. hut there nre 1500 families
In Philadelphia who havo been in such dis-
tress that lliey will require weeks and month?
of sympathetic care b tills soclct's visitors
before they will have tccovcrid from their
past privations

Is It loo much to ask public-spirite- d citl-yen- s

to make this care possible by contrib-
uting to the Society for Organizing Charity.
I1! South Fifteenth street. ?5 for each $100
they havo subscribed for Liberty Bonds?

Tinxinom: J. lhwis.
President of tlie Society for Organizing

May S

What Do You Know?
QUIZ

I. Where I. Kerkiik
?. VI lint llrlll.li cabinet member was bern lat.erman)?
3, VV hnl Male ( eanis.l ! haner or a I'rnldentof the lulled States?
4. Il whom was America illsroiered?
Ii, Name Ihe author ef "I'lckwlck I'apera."
A. Identif "Hie Utile Corporal."
I, Where la the lemnernry nchtlan capital?
H. Tu wli- -t did the phra.e, "A battle ef rbuite."

relate mid br whom waa It aside
II, What la meant bj-- tlie phrase "to rule th

roost"?
10. Where l the Idaho?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. l'eiuiMlvanla named lor William Tenn'a

father. Admiral Peun. br rharlee II. Thsmeantnc la "I'enn's VVeod."
'. Sclmstonol la a famona Ituaalan fortreaa In

Ihe (rlmea. on the Dlaeli See, recently
taken br Ihe (lermana. .Noted for a jeer-ion- r-

slee. 1IU4-3- J.

3, The lit. Bet. Ilenla J. Ihjuihertr. Blahap ef
Hulfalo, and ftrat American blaneo In thaI'hlllnplnea, haa been designated p

ef Philadelphia br tha rope!
4. Richard llenrr liana. American anther ef th

nvlddls af la.t centurr, wrote "Twleara Befar (lie Mast."
5, The Merrr Slanarclil Churlea II of Kniliiai.
6. Wheel hoe, aamellmea called wheel colli- -

ator.ls sarden teal, propelled br hand.In which eharee. rake, and ether Imphst
menla nr; atlarbsd lo a elnsla or deuble-wheeln-l.frame. It aaiea murh laher en-
tailed br the lis) of haadtools.
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